
WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS,HORSES TOR SALE.
THREE GOOD YOUNG FARM HORSES 
| for sale on liberal term*,, cash or credit-
V b- ou "g praa^i.L.

"yy M. BRUCE. » ' '• ■>"

SimOÉOIT DEITTIST,'
late of Toronto. Graduate of the Royal Col
lege of I>ental Surgeon*. Office—Over Ueaa * 
Gee's Store, Main street, Listowel.

Teeth extract# without pain by the wee of 
lltrous-Oxlde Gas. 15

LOCAL AND UENElULvof. Mr. Blair to the Startford Postmastei- 
sl ip.

Evening Classes__The Stratford Me
chanics’ Institute will re open the night 
school on the 8th inst., for the benefit of 
the young men and women ot the town.

FIFTH OF NOVEMBER.

The frustration of the plot which 
marked the 5th of November, 1605, will 
be an event ever memorable to Protes
tant nations, and the return of its anni
versary will continue to be observed by 
loyal Oiangemen to long as the Order 
endures. In this section of her Majesty’s 
domains the day was commemorated 
with becoming patriotism. The lied 
Cross Preceptory of Listowel celebrated 
the event by holding a dinner at Hr.' 
Zilliax's Royal Hotel, to which they ex
tended invitations to a number of their 
Protestant friends outside of the Royal 
Illack Order. The dinner took place in 
the evening, when between seventy live 
and one hundred person» in all partook 
of the collation provided by “ mine boat 
and hostess’' of the Royal. The spread 

most bountiful one, and for excel-

LISTOWEL STANDARD. Hon H. L Langevin^ftas accepted a 
nomination in Three Rivers, Mr. Mac- 
dougall having resigned.

At the Ceurt for revising 
Voters’ List of 1878, the 
Conservatives aad 16 Ref

The inquest into the cause I f the death 
of McAuley the murdered Ottiwa Orange 
man, resulted in a verdict oMniirde*' by 
a person or persons uuknow»

The Marquis and Marchioiyssof Lome 
will receive a congratulatory address 
from the corporation of Liverpool on 
their arrival to embark on the 14fch of 
November for Canada.

In September the Township of Mc- 
Killop, Centre Huron, gave Mr. Horton a 
majority of 85. On Saturd 
had a majority of 35. Tha 
action,” probably.

An arrangement between the Mon
treal and Dominion telegraph companies 
for the pooling of profits was arrived at 
Saturday. On the same day the latter 
company opened its lines to the Mari
time provinces.

Wright, the toll house robber, who was 
taken from the penitentiary to London 
to testify against Thomas Dynan for bur
glary, attempted to break gaol by filing 
the bars of his cell. He was detected in 
tune to prevent escape.

The intelligent Mr. James Wilson, of 
Bruce, Ont., went to shoot crows and 
placed his left hand over the muzzle of 
his gun so as “ to keep the crows from 
smelling the powder” till the last mo

lle has more sense rtow, but less 
World.

—AND—FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1878.

IWingbam
mes of 28It is not expected that the Ontario 

Legislature will assemble “ for the dis
patch of business ” until after New 
Year's.

P A RM FOR SALE.
The subscriber offbrs for sale his farm, being 

lot No. 1,3rd con. Elmo. 10U acres; about 75 
acres cleared and In good state of cultivation; 
balance covered with timber. New bank 
barn and frame house. Excellent orchaid of 
plum and voung apple trees. Land high ami 
rolling ; well adapted for fall wheat, roots,and 
spring grains. Abundantly watered ; well 
very convenient to house : 8 miles from Lis
towel, 1 mile from Trowbridge. This In n de
sirable property and should be Ins|iected by 
parties In want of a good farm. Will be sold 
cheap ami on easy terms. Foi1 full particulars 
apply on the premises to WM. COATES.

Trowbridge P O. 31

Fine Gold Jewelry.WALLACE. M. GALL.

ARCHITECT.
Flans and

buildings drawn arc 
rally, with sperltleatl 
business—rear ofTerhui 

Listowel, July IV, 1878.

The 5th.—The 273rd anniversary of 
the Gunpowder Plot was observed in a 
fitting manner by the Orange lodges of 
the township. Mapleleaf Lodge No. 656, 
James Beatty, Master,assembled at their 
headquarters, 8th con., on Tuesday morn
ing and dieve to Listowel,where they had 
dinner at the Great Western Railway 
hotel, kept by brother 'Hios. Gibson, for
merly of Wallace. Trecaetle lodge* 
to Palmerston, where we believe they 
were very hospitably entertained by the 
Palmerston brethren.

Elevat!one of publie aad private 
rchltecturally and praetl- 

Jons In detail. Fh 
ne’e office.

The Pall Mall Gazette in a bold citicisin 
of Secretary Evarts’ letter on the 
Fisheries question, declares that the 
American Government are taking ad
vantage of England’s present embarras 
men Is to cast tiroir matter before tin- 
public in an irritating way, and argues 
that if the Newfoundland incident be a 
just pretext for reopening the whole 
question for the award, it would be 
per for Canada to renew 
compensation for the injuries inflicted by 
American citizens in the Fenian raids.

One of our Firm will be in the Sample Room of the
T II. MICH EX ER, M. D., Physician

eJ • Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office at hie 
Drug Store, Osborne’* block. Main Mtreet.Lle- 
towel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23 GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,

ILLIA M JOllWON,

Builder and Contractor. From the 11th to the 14th of November, Inclusive,yilS. DILLABOVGU Sc DINGMAN, 

PHYSICIAN'S, <ScC.
Offices : Over Living 
Dlllabough’s residence 
Ingstom- street*, 
east, opposlt 
Gordon.

ay Mr. Pl*tt 
t’sGrit *re-Pfor

lence it would compare with the best 
metropolitan tables. Mrs. Zilliax's cul
inary skill is known of old, but on 
tin? present occasion *he may be said to 
have surpassed herself. Remarks of a 
most coniplimentary nature were heard, 
upon all sides whilst the repast was be
ing partaken of, which amply testified 
that the choice viands and seasonable

its claims With an ELEGANT STOCK of the above Goods, and all In want of really a splendid article 
will do well to examine our Stock.

IFc give you the BEST OF REFERENCES in Listowel In order that you may feel satisfied 
that we will deal fairly with .you.

MITCHELL. stone’s drug *tore. Dr. 
, corner Main anil Llv- 

Dr. Dingman, Main street 
He residence of Mr. Donald

Tender* taken at low prices. Order* solicit
ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address Listowel 
D. u., or enquire at Grand Central Hotel. 7yThe sum of $80 was realized by the 

sacred concert on 
the benefit of the y
__Mr. Joliffe has been re engaged as head
teacher of the High School at 
salary of $000—Rev. Josiali Hens 
original of Mrs. Stowe's “ Uncle

e the la
»Friday evening last for 

yellow fever sufferers. pERSONAL.
An Ottawa telegram to the Mail says : 

** The circular issued by the Inland liev- 
Depnrtment with reference to the

OMIT1I à GEARING, BARRISTERS,
O Attorneys, Kolleltor*, Ac. Office opposite 

ind Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.
.1. Grayson Smith. 

Gearing. 1-Gy

the old 
on,the 
Tom,”

delivered a lecture on Saturday evening 
... . ,P ., . to a moderate sized audience—A large

,, ^haiyman, . i. I-e - ,|epU^*ion waited upon Mr. J. W. Cull,
Il Es.,., opening he intellectual part drf ist m, at présent Reeve of the 
the ovi-nmg . entertainment w.th un t̂h, „|,j|.ct of inducing him to 

eiutomued account ol the Gnnpowder for tlir Muyorality ol Mitchell, for 
dot. He then culled upon p.UXmtt .I.ell. 1b;ij 1Iuving been taken ty surpri.e,

Es,,., B. tothwel, Lan-, I)r. . tchol ant ti,at gentleman requested a short time 
Rev. II. hooper, Chaplain ol the I rovin- t0 c/nsWer the matter. If he uhould
X^whL^Mytat^fdîr,. :,;

nroprinto to the occasion. Their remarks ' ------------- ---------------------- —» hands—A. 1. _
highly interesting nature, con- M1LLBANK. The Lord Advocate accepted $75,000

taining many exceedingly able utteran- ------ bail for John Stewart, one of the Direc
ces. The chair having been vacated in The annual meeting of the Millbank tors of the City of Glasgow Bank. $150,- 

Alexander, Esq., County brandi of the Bible Society was held in the (M) was subscribed at a private meeting 
61- that gentleman, with *tho assis- Methodist Church on Monday evening jn Glasgow on Friday for the relief of 
n of Mr. Andrew Little in the vice- last, when several talented speakers de shareholders of the City of Glasgow 

chair, proceeded with the toasts of the livered addresses. Bank. Five firms gave each $15X60.
evening. “The Queen,” “Governor-Gen- A very heavy gale passed over Mr* Smam. Pox—Thi* dreade«kdis#le bps
oral and Lieut.-Governor,” “ Army and one day last week,turning something broken out in West Zorra, about thé 18th 
Navy,” etc., were proposed and duly lion- upside down, hanging some on trees,and line u appears to have been brought 
ored" by speech and song. The Listowel causing others to disappear entirely. It Giere by persons returning from Europe 
Band,which was present, also contributed was on Hallowe en. and who caught it on the way home. It
most acceptably to the proeramine. “The The Grange inc» of Mornington and ,8 reported that one death has oc 
Educational interests of Canada” brought Wellesley celebrated tne anniversary ot fron‘ ifc Every effort is being m 
Mr. Rothwell again to his feet, when the the Gunpowder Plot by a shooting match eut it3 8.,fading,
company was favored with a short but and supper in their several lodges.which x..v Ynrk is takine time by the fore- 
cxceeiliiidv brilliant address. Messrs, is certainly an improvement .on the old *;e" *ork is taking tim y 
Geo. Draper and R. Martin also respond- method of dragging a procession ankle Iock- A ineeting va» i 
ed to the toast. In response to “The deep through mud for miles. -. 'voek to'«“?“*•
- „ed Professions," Dr. I’hilp created Mr. R. M. Hamilton, of Stratford, a nig a worlil s fair m 1889 to commemor 

al of merriment bv making a humor- young man of great promise and highly ate the ce n tonna «’t President of
nu,„,vevh. lie was folln-.ve.l I,y Ur,. ........ of by the lovai l,ea,l, of education- !.s,„ta Itw.‘ revived to
Nicliol and Dingman, and T. G. Fennell, al matters, has succeeded Mr. E. A. the United Mate . t ■
Esq., whose rcsiiiiirk* were quite appro- Miller as principal of the Public School, appoint a commit

JtiTi,7o=e„i,yofinc.T==mf
ed with* the Banking: interests of ci- good wishes of hU friend, here, whose —^TongWeo fe.® and tale»
"•la," who responded m short addresses name » legion.________________ . men especially will he glad to hear that
whic.i indicated no «mal dogieo o BURNS. enquiries are now being made with a view
knowledge ,.n„,,.„„nS the .mportanceof “Ô ia before the Government
mu- banking institutions. *° m<‘u 'j" Editor Standard,—l would ask you to statement of facts, with a view to secure 
tile interests vecoi c< i • insert the following sad announcement the desired improvement.
Inim*!? lmrne £ ‘‘(JursisterTowns" in your widely circulated columns: On Tawing Operation—Mr. Peter Drew, 
John < lotno. L . • . .. the 2Stli ult., Miss Martha Ann X\ atson, of Exeter, went to a Detroit physician a
iva, then propos^. .. ' ( j, p daughter of John Watson, E«p, Vlerk of ielv jarB ,lgo un,l Imd seven pints of
u'cxan'di'r JU.i" Mr. U. Jk I'ampheli the township of Momington, to the ex- w„tCr taken from the vicinity of hie lung»,

did “ ho I adit1» ” very neatly i vvltilo treme sorrow of her friends, departed Tlie w„lcl-pressed against the lung, .ert-
Queen's Counsel l.il.«Tt a tnemher of i",', n„n,v and tlie -Hostaiidllostess" ; the early age ol twelve tears ollsly Injuring it ami causing shortness
Parliament for West Toronto Irnm Iklu ,vc.r0 ,|ulv acknowledged ami deservedly and set en months,after a ter, set ere ill nf breath. We hope Mr. Drew will be

minted Chief .lustlcool cnm„iim;.„tc,l Ur. \ idiot sang several ness °r about ht e chits, tor some time 6rl.„tlv henelitecl by the operation,
lie was an able writer, , during the evening, -he had been laboring under a coinphcn- B B —On the evening of the

»•••' Wlck-h added not a little To the general j “™ ? *>■«««. mote importa»» of 4U, , thc bm.n a„.i stack.of Mr.Wm.
legal pro -. r- "• a ........they <>r tears lie |l!„asolv. -i ,, ,;1V that the allair was a '.ere c rops; and disease of the L[,VV] „f tlie townsliip of Fullarton, were
edited the Canada law Journal; also !Ui.rv:,s tlmviigli.mt sounds almost too kidneys, which eut her ofl ftoin fiirtlier totallv destroyed by lire. The conflagro- 
author of Itàrrisôn - “inmnn l aw 1 ‘re- tc„nventinnal toeonvev an adequate opin- trou -les in us ‘ ; j 1 . „ tion was occasioned by sparks Iront a
............ Art." Cl " M.......... al Manual.' j , : me ails While Orange gather dearie beloved of her friends and a m , threshing machine while the wind
and m.nv ntl, r ..............  great value S5 lo To eot.dt.elid in the «» , all who were acquainted w,t ^ ,,, a gfcnle; Thi, U the second
thu legal profession. He wat an lt.de- intellectual and social manner ' Td, '- lire of tlie same, sort. The loss will pro-
fatigahlr, toiler, never ceasing exertion w,llvll’ elmrac-terised the assembly on the .tilth nil., n .pita ol II . damp
throughout the various stage's ol Ins sue- ; -| | v ,.vehu,e, the * u-der has nothing weather and had condition of tlie loads,

eut oil' at ! ,"f"ar U rt mueh to commend itself to "ry largely attended Her remains
lie lias „ , ' , were doposited in the hurying-grouiid
mc-riu till classes olticoconumuutj. neal. North Mormngton Churc-lt.

Immediatvly after the burial, the Rev.
Mr. Boyd, of Wellesley, conducted the 
funeral service in an able and suitable 
manner. The. bereft and mourning ones 
havfc the warm sympathy of all their 
(Viands. IÎKADKR.

ME. 3D. ZROY,
having re*umed bualno** by taking M 
MCDONALD'S place in the late firm of

Urn

WOLTZ BROS & CO.,Weights and Measures Act which 
of the Opposition paj 
basis of attack upon the new government 
was dated Oct. I at and was therefore 
pared before the lute government 
resigned. The department has now issu
ed a circular, dated Nov. 2nd, cancelling 
the former one. The government will, 

the whole subject

R. Smith.

delicacies provided were appreciated to 
the full. Post prandial addresses were 
next in order, the 
nell

14 King Street West, Toronto.>ers have used as a m G. FENNELL, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
JL • Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, 
Notary Public, Commissioner, Conveyancer, 
Real Estate Agent, etc. Money to loan at 
reasonable Interest. Office—over Scott's Bank, 
Wallace street, Listowel.

McDonald & riggs,
5tad es pleasure In saying to his old friend* 

acquaintances that lie will tie happy to see 
them at hi* place of business, where he will 
show them and sell them Goods on the most 
reasonable terms, ns In days “ lang sine.”

Listowel, June ”7111, 1878. 22

FITS EPILEPSY,ARRIAGE WORKS.j^ISTOWEL Cot
OR

FALLING SICKNESSrrmos. E. HAY, Auctioneer for the 
JL County of Perth, also thc Townships of 
Grey and Howlck, In thc County of Huron. 
Hales attended on reasonable t 
left at Cllmle, Hay & Co.’s 
Htandakd Office,
Money to loan.

3STZEW FIRM.

GODDARD & GREEN.it is understood, take 
of the inspection of Weights and -Vent
ures into consideration at an early day 
with a view toreuioving some of the oh 
jwctionable features of the present act.”

Vcrtiiniieiilly Cured no Immlinft - by 
one monih'M n»mro ol' Dr. <lonl*r«r* Ol- 
el>raled 'nlallthle Fit Powder**. To eon- 
vlni*e sutlVrers that these powders will do all 
we claim for them we will send them by mall, 
no*I paid, n free I rial box. As Dr. Goulard 
Is thc only physician that lins ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to our know
ledge thousands have been permnnem 
cured by the use of these Powder*, we w 
Kunrimlee » permanent euro in every ease, 
or refund you all money expended. All 
suffhrers should give these Powders an early 
trial, and . be convinced of tbff4f curative 
powers Pride, for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes 
for $10.00, sent by mall to aijy part of the 
United States or Canada on receipt of price, 
or by express, C-O.D- Address,

ASII A ROBBINS,
ïttii). Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N Y.

QREAT REDUCTION.

The greatest possible reduction In the prices 
of Sewing Machines has been made by

o.’s store, or nt the 
promptly attended _ to. Henry GonuAitn, late of the firm of 

Bros. & Co., and MoBETH (Jreen, having 
teved Into partnership, are now manufaclur-

were of a ■RAILWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great
IX Western depot, Listowel, Ont., THOMAS 
GIBSON, Proprietor. This Hotel has been 
greatly enlarged and newly fitted up through
out, and Is now In first-class order. Travellers 

the G. W. R. will find It a desirable and 
convenient stopping place. Every attention 
paid to the comfort or guests. 14

Farmers, Take Notice,
Joyed the reputation of being a first-class Thnt A. Morrow has on hand a quantity of

îtjssîî kcpt ,mder covcr-at ^ ■»’
l,.v. ; good .«tabling^.,-BgoSi !î.“î fftv‘r^f,u'ScUc*ï

as any other In

ALEX. MORROW, CARRIAGES, BI GGIES,
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, AC., 
from the

Tub election courts are likely to have 
their hands full for some time, judging 
from the number of protests which are 
being fyled against the return of members 
•f the new House. No less than nine 
petition» were entered at Osgoode Hall 
on Monday last. Tlie following are the 
gentlemen whose return is protested : 
John White, East Hastings; Alexander 
Gunn, Kingston ; F. W. Glen, South On
tario; Dr. Bergin, Cornwall ; J.C. Rykert, 
Lincoln ; Alex. Slmw, South Bruce; Thus. 
Arkcil, East Elgin : Jas. McG’uaig, Prince 
Edward Go., and Rufug Stephenson,Kent. 
Protest * have also been fyled against the 
return of James Brown, for \\ e-a Hast
ings; John Rochester, lor Carlet 
Messrs. Burpee and Weldon, for St. J< 
ci tv and county ; lion. S. !.. Tilley 
St. John city,and Mr.Dcmvilio lor Ki

Who Is agent for several of the best marhl 
tn Canada. Ladles look here 1 A. Morrow 
will *ell you a $40 sewing machine for $20,and 
guarantee you a good machine for $20.

CLOTHES WRINGERS from $4.50 to$6.50, 
formerly sold from $«.50 to $8.00.

favor of It. L. 
Mast' VERY BEST SELECTED MATERIAL,

and which they will sell 
AT BOTTOM FEICES. 
We would say to I hose who wish to purchase 
any of these articles, to call and examl 
material before purchasing el sew hi 

No apprentices employed, 
guaranteed.

Repairing. Painting, Trimming, Ac., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson & Wiliams’ Ag
ricultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD A GREEN,
corner Wallace and Iukermau streets

All work

Q I S S 0 L U T I O N.icurrod 
ado Main St., Listowel.to

AIR-DRESSING ESTABLISHMENT.
II. KNIGHT, BARBER,

CALL AND SEFk FOR YOURSELVES Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore subsisting bet wren us, the under
signed, as general merchants In the town of 
Listowel, has this day been dissolved by mu
tual consent. The new firm will continue the 

l ness In the same premises under the nuinu

CbwIi for Butler and ricg*.

lor in Osborne’s Block, ground floor, (former
ly occupied ns n Drug store.) He Is now pre
pared to wall upon the publie to the best ad
vantage and at moderate prices. 3

Listowel, June 19th. 1878.ALEX. MORROW.
West End. Main street. Listowel.

LIKE LEATHER^OTIIING
WHEN WELL PUT TOGETHER.

pAUTNERSHIP DISS< )LVED. BOY & RIGGS,for

BANK OF 1 who assume nil book accounts and will acttlo 
all claims against the lute firm of McDonald 
•t Riggs.

Dated nt Listowel this 2i!tli day of June, 1878.

ngs FA-TTlb HARVEY,
T A IL O 11 A X D C L 0 T UI E It,

In returning thanks for past patronage,wishes 
to Inform Ills many old friends that lie Is now 
managing the business himself, and will be 
pleased to have n continuance of their orders.

Call and see him at Ids now stand, opposite 
thc Commercial Hotel.

MA I .S' / REE T, LISTO WEL.

The place to get It Is at
Co., N. 15.

J. P. NEWMAN’S,
By the death of Chief Justice Harrison, 

which occurred at his residence in To
ronto on Friday last, Canada has lost one 
of her ablest sons. Robert A. Harrison 

born in Montreal in 1833.'; received

CAPITAL SUUSCll I BED, $1.000,000. who Is determined to maintain the reputation

I Ion of the country, at the lowest remunera
tive prlr —

Keeps constantly
a full DIRECTORS :

James Turner, Esq., I Dentils Moore, Esq., 
Edward Gurney. Esq. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Esq.

d n first-class stock
T. W. RILEY With reference to the above, the undersign

ed have great. pleasure In announcing to the 
many frl- nils anil patrons of the late firm, 
that they have formed n copartnership under

M08,bu education at Upper Canada College 
and ut the University of Trinity College, 
Toronto : called to the Bar in 1855, an 
alderman of Toronto for several years ; a

READY - MADE WORK,Listowel 
now prepa

the ladles of 
try that she Is

Inform 
ig conn

Wishes to 
snrroundlt 
to do over

STRAW WOEK
In all the latest styles. Also feathers, fioi 
silks and ribbons lor trimming and milII 
purposes.

which will bo sold nt a small advance on cost.LISTOWEL A G E N C Y. ROY AND RIGGS,
REPAIRING PROMPTLY 

J ENDED J O.

rgc add

A call respectfully solicited.

deposit receiptsInterest allowed on and will continue the business ns heretofore, 
and trust they will receive Mini confidence 
ami support so liberally bestowed on tlielr 
predecessors.Four Per Cent, per Annum. it Ion to Stock and Premises conun til 1872,and 

Ontario in I's 
contributing largely to the political 

For a number of

•H’l spZT Third house from A. Morrow’s corner 

RAGLAN STREET.Drafts on New Yorrk, payable In Go 
bought and sold.

Office Horns—From 10 a. 
nturdayB. from 10 u. m. lo 1

Id or Cur- Tliey also lake plea “lire In Intimating to 
tlielr many friends and I he public generally.

pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE ! J. P .NEWMA -Yiin. to 3 p. in. On April 11.1878.
STOCK IN ALL LINES IS

Complete and Well Assorted,
having licen bought In the

MOST FAY Oil ABLE T Ell MS.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEW. CORBt E M U V A L.
Also a number of

LOTSjyjONEY 1 MONEY

MCDONALD’S BANK.

bn hi y be about $3,00V.
The following election petitions were 

filed in the Court ol Common Pleas on 
Wednesday in addition to those already 
announced : Against M.C. Cameron,for 
South Huron ; against Patrick Hughes, 
for Niagara; anil against James Brown, 
for West Hastings. f\U three are Re
formers, and in Niagara ami West Hast
ings the defeated candidates are the 
petitioners.

Honors Conferred ox a Canadian— 
London, Nov. 2nd : “ The Prince of 
Wales received Mr. Keeper .ai 
other Canadian commisioners to il 
presented them with the Order 
Michael and tit.

! best markets, and
DONALD BROWNsituated In the best part of thc town.

Apply.to PETER LILLIfOcessful career, and although 
the early tigt; ‘of lorty-iivo years, 
left a record of industry which 
for him a niche in the temple ol fame.

QOUD NEWS. Wishes to Inform the public Mint he luis ro
ved across the street, Into the hrlvk block, 

one iloor vast of MeCosh Bros, store, and has 
added largely to Ills stock of

Farmers, merchants and others, desiring 
ney on short date endorsed notes, or with 
kI collateral security, can obtain it at any 

- by applying to the undersigned. Also 
rest allowed at the rate of

> feel confident t 
iee In im remit He 
ueements to p 

l-.y any other lion

wOh otijf long exp(‘- 
'vv can offer as good

n. hoy. 7
3. liiutis.

jji™LISTOWEL I'lBLlC SCHOOL BOARD. ■ III", .V 
•liasersKIMONEY CHEAP and PLENTY. be oflbred

MINISTERIAL ELECTIONS. A meeting of the Board of Trustees 
convened at the call of the Chairman SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM Property owners who want to 

BCEEOW ZMZOnSTZE'Y" 
on their

FAMILY GROCERIES.Tho elections on Mon,lay résulta,1 in i.lay evening last, at which thc loi-
the return by acclamation of lion S. L. lowing gentlemen were present: George 
Tilley, Minister of Finance; lion. Dr.Tup- Draper, Chairman ; Hobt. Martin, Win. 
per, Minister of l'ublio Works | Hon .las Bradley, T. (i Fennell and A. Mclhvraith,
L ,1 xf|n; tnp |,Ki :ri, . Hon members ot the Board. XV m. Alexander, farm and is openingMacdonald, Minister of Justice , lion Ills,,ect01. of Public Schools; Kev. in company with Ins brother.—There hu
John O’Connor, President ot the Council, j Bell, D. 1). Campbell, Esq., and A. been a large area of fall wheat sown in 
and lion. J Pope, of Compton, Minister d. Freeman, Esq., members of the High this neighborhood,
of Agriculture. At St John Mr. Tilley School Board, wore also present. Appli- presents a very promising appearance, 

„ Lrif'fm.emdi Knvin" lie favored c‘ation having been mad«x by the High especially that which was early sown, 
matlo « 1 ’ ‘ - ° School Board for the use oWthe unoccu- which is in many cases up over eight inches
the policy that would lessen t.ie imports r0oms in the t-ublic Sclmol buiMing, an,j completely covering thc ground—
from the United States. He loved thc u lease was drawn up and duly signed | jl0 (jotluun cheese factory, owned by 
Mother Country, but his first duty was to granting the use cf said rooms for the y[r- Aitvlieson, closed on "the 26th ult. 
consider the interests of Canada,and the term of 14 months at a rental of $100. T|ie patrons are well satisfied with the 
new tariff would be framed with that end Mr. Alexander. Inspector 1\ ti., pre- management of .the factory.
in view after his return from England, sented a report of his recent inspection IT.kshytkry__At the meeting of the
It i* not at ail probable that opposition of the different departments of the l’ub- Stratford Presbytery last week, the clerk 
will be offered to the return of the re lie School. As the report contains infor- reported that the congregations of Milvcr- 
mainmg ministers. Verily tlie Glrdu mation of general interest, asynopsis is ton and North Monington had, by a ma
lms lost its pres ti i/e with the pairty." here given, lie found 336 pupils present: joritv, expressed their desire to have Mr. 
or else its mandates had . been better ;;| jn the 1st dept., 42 in the 2nd, 54 in the j{uy‘ jn the meantime, as stated sup- 
obeyed. i 3rd, 45 in the -hli, 40th in the 5th, 62 in j,jv according to the proposal of Preshy-

New.s has since, reached us of the re- jn tlie tith, and 62 in the 7tli. '1 he gen tery, and that he had notified Mr. Kay 
turn of lion.-Vackenzie Rowell, minister j end uverago attendance is about 400; accordingly. The report was received 

ns, and lion. !.. F. R. Masson, the increment weather of the week no and approved. Since the close of tlie 
of .Vfilitin, both by acclamation, doubt was accountable for the smaller | mceting the Clerk has received a letter 

number present during the visit of the i from yjr Kay intimating his inten- 
The rooms were found all tjon to fall in with the arrangement and 

classified, and a proper limit- to j,e on duty in two or tliree weeks.
..............each department.setting forth jje has also requested that application
the exact amount of work in each subject j)0 made for him in the usual form in 

each teacher for on|er to his regular reception as a minis
ter of thc church.

PM)nmino Match—The first annual 
ploughing match of the Mornington Agri
cultural Society was held on the farm of 

last, and was, 
the circumstances, fairly 

successful. Owing to the rather unpro- 
pitious weather and somewhat inadequ- 

eqnais and no super- atc notice, the number of competitors 
had to light against. Jn 1872 Mr. Horton ior. I was also .exceedingly well pleased wa3 not so large as might otherwise have 
was elected h'v a large majority ; in 1874 i with Miss Heith’s management of the j,een expected, but the prizes were 
v. Iia.i ,i1(. weutvmber" election -n,i DeI’1- s!l° 1,as undoubted teaching keenly contested for. and the

* , . ability, and I am convinced that she Is : was good. The new Oliver chill plough,
h.s majority was" reduced to 3.1 ; but we doing her host with her class ; her work manufactured by McssrgWvoliinnn <k Co., 
were then informed that there still re- worthy of the highest commendation.” Gf Millbank took a prominent place, and 
mained an immense latent Grit vote in 1 The progress in the lower departments was highly commended for its particular 
tlie ri.!i„s which would U available in : " f, •>'«• gl’01 ,<mI- «•'* 11 «"«"l*'1, V,18 «la» or work. Too much praise rannot 

i.i added to the report complimenting-Mi. |,e bestowed on Mr. and Mrs. Grimn for 
the recent contest. . 1 r. artwyight *ias Low.- for the excellent care he had taken tjie liberally hatvlsome style in which 
been returned by n majority of 417 after ; Qf the school premises during the year, tj,ey treated the company, numbering 
» most desperate struggle, in which he j under whose charge the Inspector was apout ;;oo. The prize winners were, in 
was aided bv great guns' of the “pairty,” sure that in a year or two tlie school ord, t, for the first-class, men II. Kelly, 
•von to the ex-Premier himself. I’oliti- grounds would be au ornament to thc p Fleming, John Kilpatrick and F Grey; 
cal life or death was the issue with Mr. town. second class. A. Doering, J Chalmers, A
Cartwright, and lie and his friends left Miss Climie, Miss Ellis and Miss Dun- Riddell and W. Wilson, 
no stone unturned to secure his election, ham, teachers in the primary depart- 
Notwithstanding their extraordinary mentsof the school,having tendered their 
exertions, Mr. Cartwright has gained just resignations to the Board, the same were 
46 majority more than his predecessor, accepted, and the following resolution 
Where that-latent Reform vote ' 'appears, was passed, appointing their successors : 
will not be readily indicated by a com- Moved by A. Mcllwraith, and seconded 
parison of figures. To talk abolit a - re- by R. Martin, that Miss Agnes Stewart, 
notion ” under the circumstances is but Molesworth, Miss Matilda Draper, Lis- 
tho veriest nonsense. Alter such an in- towel, and Miss Mary Marty, Mitchell,be 
finitesimal gain in a strongly pronounced engaged for the year 1879, on the re com- 
Grit constituency,and which was worked mendation of Mr. Alexander, Inspector 
up to tlie last man, tlie laurels of victory of Public Schools, each nt a salary of $.500 
should rest exceedingly light upon the per annum, and that they be appointed 
shoulders of the 4< pairty,” and were dis- respectively to the following depart- 

with them, the result meats : Miss Stewart to 3rd Dept.,Miss 
The fol- Draper to 4th Dept., and Miss Marty to

on money received on deposit. Can he drawn 
nt any time with Interot lo date of wllli- 
drawnl. Drafts Issued to all points In fanadn, 
payable nt the Merehnnt* Ban 1$ of fanadn 
and Its hrunehes. American currency bought 
anil sold.

Office Ilouns—10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

BIORNINGTON.
Listowel, June 27th, 187S.

REAL ESTATEMr. Win. Freeborn has rented his 
out a store at Burns ,ny and 

of St.
George. Hi* Royal 

Highness took the occasion to express 
the hope that the interest shown by Eng
land in colonial exhibits xrould increase 
the feeling of affection now existing be
tween the mother country and the Col-

Toronto Mail Political bigotry has 
about touched bottom in Mitchell. 
There theGrits decline to deal with the 
butchers because they are Conservatives, 
and intend importing a slayer and dis
penser of animal food alter their own 
heart*. Perhaps they will also insist on 
a guarantee that the beef or mutton they 
buy was raised on a Grit farmland that its 
sire is a sound Reformer enrolled in tlie 
stock peerage of Bow Park.

New Dominion Notes—Inconsequence 
of numerous forgeries thc Dominion 
Government some time ago decided to 
call in the $1 and $2 Dominion notes, 
and make a new issue. The new notes 
are almost ready for circulation, and are 
of an exceedingly elegant design, having 
on either side vignettes of Lord and Lady 
Duft'erin—beautifully engraved and ex 
cellent likenesses. This is a happy tri
bute to their Excellencies.

THREE POUNDS OF GOOD TEA FOR $1.

Flour and Food, Tea*, Sugar*, Raisins, fur- 
rant*, Nuis, Confectionary, always on 
hand, and which will be sold ut lho lowest 
living prices for cash.

Call and examine goods und price*.

J ySTUWEL MA RULE \V<)liK8.
' A. M. MORROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble, 

GRANITE MONI MEXI S IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED I O ORDER.

i.OWEB RATES CF INTEREST,
more favorable terms for reducing mortgages, 
better and more expéditions facilities for put
ting through thdr loan* than any other Ap
praiser In tills section of country. The

VERY HIGHEST PRICE

a. McDonald & co
Bankers.

. Main Street, Listowel. 2(1which on the whole Osborne's Block

gCOTT’S BANK,

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.
ESTABLISHED 1873.
Doc* n general Banking business, Special at
tention given to collections at a moderate 
charge. Interest, allowed on deposits at the

Six per cent, per Annum,
can he drawn <it any time. Money ad vu 
In small or large amounts at all times, on 
good endorsed notes or on collateral security.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprie» •

d.imuivN, i
; rYfSîMisfnetion g un rim teed. Siior- < )ppo- 

' site the fommerelal ll-e< l, Listowel. » hitnrio. 
I '31

Listowel. Mardi 27th, 1878.
paid for existing moi tinges on Real Estate.

For further lni'oi mat Ion apply ut the office, 
Main SI reel. Listowel. where all business 
transaction* are held strictly confidential

A. M MORROW.
JTBW JEWELRY STS#liA '

COXSl’Ml’TKlN «•GEO. SUTHERLAND. Positively Cured.
All sufferers from thi!» dlseiiM- that are anx

ious f.) hr cured should try Pr. lilssner’»
r. J. m-snnv. h.,.,,,

Dlgglns & Beilin’s stock, would Invite the In- \- i|j <-nn «"oieMiniplMiei ami all diseases of 
habitant* of Listowel and surrounding conn- the 'Ihroat ami ï-u»i. « Indeed, so strong 1* 
w ta «ai ««d ,„,««« ...s sK-vk

every siilivrer by mail, post juild. a free trial 
hoxl W«> don’t want your money until you 
u re perft et !j .-.a, tied of 1 heir carat i ve powers. 
If votir life Is worHi saving, don’t delay In 
giving these B*«>w<5«• ra a trial, as they will 

I surelv cure von. I’rjee. for large box, $8.00, 
stnt to any t -» of I lie fulled Slates, or fr.r. 
mlu, by mill I. on receipt of price. Address

October 17th, 1S7R.
anced

REMOVAL TO NEW PREMISES.

WM. FISHER,23

of Custou 
minister

QARD OF THANKS. Gold and Silver TFnlrheM,

Gold, Silver and Plated Chain*.

Gold and Plated Eroaches and Ear 

Rings and Sets,

Plain and Fancy Gold and Silver 

Finger King*,

Gold and Plated Studs,

Plain and Ornamental

Ha* just removed Into his new premises, a 
FEW I>< Milts WEST of the old stand, which 
lie bar; fitted up fora IlfFt-cInss store, and hav
ing made large additions to Ills stock. Is now 
prepared to supply the pul "e with all klndsof

FRESII GROCERIES,
CROCK ER V, GLASS\YA R E 

FLOUR. FEED, PORK. AND
G EN ERA L PR O VISIONS.

Salt and Coal oil always

A I am retiring from the mercantile busi
ness, having turned over my place In the store 
to MR. ROY. 1 take pleasure In returning my 
hearty thanks to the people of Listowel ami 
the surrounding conn try for their liberal pat-, 
ronage during t»o ten years I have been doing 
buslnes* In Listowel, ami hope the some 
courtesy will bo extended to my successors,

Inspector, 
properly 
table in

CENTRE HURON.

No one having any acquaintance with 
tho political aspect of Centre Huron was required to be done by 
token l.v «urnriso upon learning that the tarin. Of the prim'lpal departmanU 
Hon. It. J: Cartwright hn 1 boon returned r">,°"8 *’ : " “h

by a considerable majority. 1 lie riding : 2)tq,t., I can only rep 
is one of tho few remaining Reform on previous occasions, that Mr. Rothwell 
•tronghoids. and it was not expected is discharging hi* duties as lYineipal and
that ft co„M rodeometl in of .hr ;
great od.ls the Conservative candidate t;,m lu; has bu't lew

SI A ROBB. X*.
lreel, Brooklyn, N.\ .3<Kt Fulton S

ISTUWKLIt
MESSRS. ROY & RIGGS,

who are well known to the people of this vi
cinity as reliable business men.

a. McDonald.

PORK PACKING HOUSE.
F. CHAPLIN

Tens ^specialty.

CASH FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

the management of the 1st 
oat what I have said On the arrival of tlie Marouis of Lome 

in t Ittawa, the citizens will be asked to 
provide an illumination of the city. The 
parliament buildings will be illuminated 
by chemical lights. Hon. Mr. Montar, 
Ooinpt-oiler for the Marquis of Lome, 
will reach Quebec about Sunday. He 
will be met there by Colonel Littleton. 
The Comptroller will'not come to Ottawa 
at present. In the ordinary 
events the new Governor-G 
arrive at Halifax on the 23rd, where ho 
will remain for two days. The rumors 
that the Comités* of Dufferin and the 
Duke of Edinburgh will accompany the 
Yice-Ilegal 
authority to

Fancy Good., and Toy*. 

Spectacles a Speciality.

Mr. C. Griffin on Friday 
consideti Everything sold cheap for cash.

COME IN AND SEE HIM.
WM. FISHER.

,n*<' of Blindas, has fine-nip the premises op^

purposes oi if Fork l acking House, which 
lie Is now opening out In aM II* hranehes. llo 
will keep eonstnntly on hand a large stock of

Listowel, June 27th. 1878.

theJ I M E !i m e rL Main street west, Listowel.
All will Ik? *old much chcnucr than ever offer 
cd In Listowel before.g E E HERE! Sugar < «red Hums,

Smoked Ham*,
Thc subscriber, for thc good of himself and 

that of hi* customers, has given up the kiln 
on thc 8th concession of Lima, und built a

work done course of 
eneral will Spiced Meat, I.nrd, ete..LOUIS S. ZŒGERnew one on the

Farm of Mr, Thomas Lineham,
HALF MILE SOUT-II OF NEWRY,

Also good fresh

rollK A Ml SA VS A GES.Has rc-eypncd his old business 

OPPOSITE ZILLIAX'S HOTEL, 

WALLACE STREET,

rtleulnr attention to rcpalr- 
. hi* work.

C. J. G. pay* par 
Ing, and warrant

Vt iiol;**nle and Retail,

sHEESæBi
at Monckum. 15 ccuts, If not less that 50 bush-

party is stated on good 
be incorrect. toÆ&ttœ.TïïTS.'trïïïSSSÎ

that all will he satisfied who putronlzo Ills 
uslahlltihment. A call is respectfully Invited.

Remember the Stand—East of Grand Cen
tral Hotel, and next to Maynard's Millinery 
Rooms, Main Street.

CLISTOWEL,els are or 

Ncwry, April 17, J878.
The new temperance act will shortly 

be submitted to the electors of Carleton 
and Russell.

For a fashionable lint go to D. D. Camp
bell’s store on Wallace street, the leading 
business street.

Paints, Oils and Colors—For the larg
est stock, best material and lowest prices 
at Hacking’s Drug Store —21

Dress Goods ! Dress Goods ! In end
less variety, and at the very lowest price, 
at Climie, Hay & Co.

For boots and shoes, ready-made cloth
ing, and suits made to order, go to D. D, 
Campbell, next door to Scott** bank, 
Wallace street.

EDWIN JAMES.
F CHAPLIN,

Opposite the Commercial Hotel.and will give satisfaction in tlie 

WATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRY, ETC., LINE. 

Z*!r Watch repairing a specialty.

Warrants for Watches and Clocks not ex
pired are good until expiration of same.

Listowel, Get 11, 1878.
REAPERS & MOWERS

■y N i o NA GOOD CLOCK FOR ONE DOLLAR.LORD DUFFERIN. are manufactured at the

FLOURING. ANDIlia Probable Appointment ae Viceroy 
of India.

London, Nov.5—Owing to the state of 
affair* in India and the criticism of the 
present administration there by Lord 
Lawrence, 
others, there is a ,
Lord Lvtton's reca

bo sum
sidered more than probable that he will 
be succeeded by Earl

is freely mentioned in connection

LISTOWEL FOUNDRY,
LISTOWEL.

I. X. L. COMBINED,
VICTOR, LIGHTi SINGLE.

C. J. G UNDRY.
All work warranted 

notice! and all official seals made on short
Listowel, March 28th, 1878.

hvctxjZLi,

INKERMAN STREET, LISTOWEL

LOUIS S. ZŒGER.
HORSES WANTED.Sir Henry Havelock and 

d deal of talk of 
Should the talk 

practical turn, and his lordship 
nioned back to England, it is con-

500Listowel. March 28.1878.
Having secured the services of MR. IIENRY 

McCONNFLL, who Is well and favorably 
known In this section us a

first - Class Horse Shoer I
lysTOWEI. TANNERY.

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
their mill InThe undersigned hnve 

full running order, andFARMERS !
LISTOWEL MARKETS.Dufferin, whosecretion a virtue 

would be accepted in silence, 
lowing are the ec 
«•rich, I’latt, 66 :
Brussels, Cartwright. Is: McKiilop.Platt, j Dept., was 
35; (kdborne, Platt, 15; Tuckersmitli, at a salary of $S0i
Uartwri ’ht, 173: Hullett,Cartwright,148; re-engaged for the 2nd Dept, at $400 per

This finished the business of

Encourage home manufacture and study your 
own Interests, by buying Implement* made 

pcclally when they can begot

BOTH AS GOOD AND AS CHEAP
as those brought from a distance.

CALL AND INSPECT.

We are now In a position to do Horse Shoeing 
In a style that cannot he surpassed. Particu
lar nt ten I Ion paid to Jobbing, repairing, and 
general hlneksmlthlng In all It* branches. We 
have also on hand the finest stock of

FARMERS AND OTHERSWheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Spring Wheat. “

•‘din silence. lneioi- Draper to tin A/epi., ami name is irmj
unpletc returns: God ; 5th Dept—Carried. Mr.Benjamin Roth- with the Viceroyship. 
Sealorth, Cartwright,33: 1 well. Principal and teacher in the 1st — -
iiiht. IS: McKiilop.Platt. ! Dept., was re-engaged for the year is-'.» The Phoenix < orx 

i .t, i- T.itaberrtmitl. ni n sa’arv of $80u. Mi»* Beith was also Tlio trial of Henry Plv
0 25 0

. 2 25 0
2 50 0

. 10 
50 ' 2no l

Manufacturers ofnear home ; es
Peas,

Corn meal, “
Butter, per lb..

Beef, perewt..
Potatoes, per hag.
Apple*, per bag,
Hav per ton. ..........
Wood perc-ta.-o», y;;

\ can have theirThe Phoenix Coi nterfeitino Case— SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather

Tho trial of Henry Phoenix, charged with 
counterfeiting coin at 119 York street in 
1875, was concluded yesterday (30th ult.,) 
a verdict of not guilty being brought in, 
and the charge being accordingly dis
missed. The verdict was brought in, it 
is believed, on the ground taken by the 
counsel for the defence that the evidence 
for thedefence was insufficient. Strange 
to say, just a* the trial was concluded, 
Detectives O’Neil, Burrows and Ileenan 

into possession of information 
which led them to discover further evi
dence in the case. Another trial will, 
therefore, take place—at the next As
sizes—when this evidence will be brought 
forward. It consists of the testimony of 
women, who allege that they saw Phoenix 
making coin at 119 York street, which 
testimony will be supported by the pro
duction of the dies, metal and a ladle for 
handling moltpn lead, found yesterday 
buried in the yard of the house in ques
tion. Phoenix has gone back to the 
county jail to await-his

GrEi.ru Shooting Case.'—Horn hostel, 
who was committed to stand his trial, at 
the Guelph assize court, for the shooting 
of Miss Ryder a week or two since, has 
been discharged, the jury not being satis
fied as to the prisoner's intention when 
he fired the revolver.

CARRIAGES Gristing,rtwright, 173: Hullett,Cartwright,I48; 
ey, < "iirtwriglit. 161. Total—Platt, 116; 
rtwright, 533. Majority for Cartwright,

Gr annum, 
the meeting. ever offered for sale In the County, consisting

Dem'ilcrnt*. and two and Uire«f-*ento<l Carria
ges, Hulkey*, and In fact everything to he 
found In n first-clans Carriage (Shop, which we 
will sell at

Exchange,Co
417. McILWRAITH Sc AUSTIN.22

Chopping,
Etc.,

S constantly on hand,STRATFORD.THE AFGHAN DIFFICULTY.
!
Hi

XTEW GROCERY AND LIQUOR
STORE. Wholesale and Retail. PRICES to SUIT the TIMES.Stops are being taken for the formation 

of a Protestant Alliance in Stratford, and 
a number of names have already been 
subscribed to the project—Rev Josiali 
Henson, " Uncle Tom." preached to a 
large audience in the Town Hall on Sun
day__Five hundred feet of hose ha* re-

on straight cotton and will stand a pré
sure of 500 lbs. to the square inch. The 
New York Gut ta Percha and rubber Co., 
are the manufacturers.

Consolation Meeting—Mr.Cnrtwright, 
of the two-faced shield, arrived in Strat
ford yesterday and addressed the defeat
ed faithful in the evening at the Liberal 
Club, but his eye glass and eloquence 
failed to lift the deepened gloom from 
the mind of the twice-defeated of North 
Perth__Herald.

The Times *ays that preliminary steps 
have been taken towards a full investiga
tion into the recent scandalous trans
actions connected with th»iappointment

Hide*! per cwt.. 
Sheepskins, each, 
Wool, per lb,

TkrZrltltli Ultimatum Returnable on 
November 20. A Dlseonnt of Ten per cent, will be 

allowed forUneh.
done with promptness.tyw. McMillan Listowel. Ont.

The Pioneer announces, on author! V 
that Knçlnml's ultimatum requires that 
the Ameer's reply shall reach Peshawaur 
by November 2Uth : otherwise the Eng
lish forces will immediately invade 
Afghanstan. Col. Lindsay, Financial 
Secretary to the War Department, in a 
speech at Abingdon yesterday, said Eng
land's ultimatum informed the Ameer 
that

Hus
neutral attitude.

A special from Paris says that James 
Gordon Bennçtt left Paris on Frida 
night for St Petersburg, en route 
Afghanistan, taking with him Ivan Wois- 
tyne, who is to become a correspondent 
for the Herald in the event of war. 
other special says that 60 per cent, of 
th* Ameer's troop are striken with

SA TISFA CTION G UA R A NTEED.pricePa-

883' •;
Peas, ”

E^nhdT™Pe,,"lbt'
Mutton.hy carcase" 
Rutter, th. rolls,

:::

NTO MA
T FARMERi*' vvaoorcs. 

November 7
LITTLE BROS. Sc CO.Millinery and Fancy Goods !

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW

the Inhabitants of Lle- 
eurroundlng country, that 
he has opened a

tlmnte toWishes to Int 
towel and 8Listowel, March 10th, 1878.

purchased for the Fire brig- 
of $650. This hose is made Grocery and Liquor Store

MABTIU’S BLOCK,
One door caet of thc Grand Central Hotel, 

where ho will keep constantly on hand a 
large supply of

wishes to thank I he Indies of Listowel and J^XECUTURS SALE. 
ana'nsksThem to call and setTher --------X 1FLOUR AND FEEDFAU. AMI WINTER MILLINERY The Executors of the

LATE JOSEPH PEEPERS I
and all kind* of stumped work constantly on

always on hand at thothe Russian Em has 
w” and that he must n 
Asian alliance, but

isy must wrth- 
o*t enter into a 

must preserve a
vJ.7,35Sofîhr for sale the south half of lot four 

ninth concession of Mornington, con

îSSSsHt I
<n RXCHA XOE Ê” 'rSÏÏÎ,".ï;?SS?ÎS.: 'S'rïlTÆ:

MRS. T. GOODFELLOW. ed on thc N * II R R.. eight miles from Lls-
•tn towel. There Is likely to he a station on the

corner of t hcjdnee. For further particulars 
and terms. etT., enquire of the undersigned,

J. E. TKRHUNE, Barrister, Ae., Listowel. 
or to WM. I* KEI.LS, Listowel.

Llelowel, Sept. 8. 1878. *1

LOWEST MARKET PRICEFee*, fresh, per 
Potatoes, per hag. 
Hay, per ton, 
Wool, oer lb.

GROCERIES,
WINES ANDtrial—Mail.

LIQUORS, and will be delivered free to any part of thety
to TVjglSSES TRIMBLE, Dressmakers, beg 

1TL to announce to the ladles of Listowel 
and vicinity that they hnve removed to the 
rooms over Bean A Gee’s store, on Main 
Street, where they will be pleased to wait 
upon their lady customer*. Dress and mantle 
making of all descriptions. The latest fesb- 
Iftiie slTays eteemimetid. T#rm*rwtaeeislble.

he lowest rates to cashWhich he will sell nt t 

A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
Listowel, Oct. 3,1878.

MOYER & BRICK-An- BILLIARD 1IAI.L. Main St., Listowel.
% Threefirsl-e,as*Taph,^.oDMAx ^w. McMillan. Listowel* Sept. ISMh. 1878.

Listowel. May 18th. Mît
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